Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Honors (HON)
Summer Session 1

HON-H 100 FRESHMAN HONORS SEMINAR (3 CR)
2599  PERM SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Karakatsanis N
This class is open to honors program students only
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Communication & Culture (CMCL)
Summer Session 1

CMCL-C 545 PEDAGOGY IN COMMUN & CULTURE (3 CR)
13051  O81  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Quenette A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
Meets June 7 - July 31
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Arts & Letters

Fine Arts (FINA)
Summer Session 1

FINA-A 101 ANCIENT AND MEDIEVAL ART (3 CR)
13517  OLF  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Kutis B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net...
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINA-A 102 RENAISSANCE THROUGH MODERN ART (3 CR)
13521  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Kutis B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

E. M. Raclin Sch of the Arts

Fine Arts (FINA)
### Summer Session 1

#### ART, AESTHETICS & CREATIVITY (033)

**FINA-A 190 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2461</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*An Introduction to Digital Photography*

- Digital Camera required
- Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously, No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

#### VISUAL LITERACY (073)

**FINA-A 109 WAYS OF SEEING: VISUAL LITERACY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2491</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously, No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

#### DESIGN (153)

**FINA-S 305 GRAPHIC DESIGN INTERNSHIP (1-12 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2525</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P: FINA-S 324 and consent of instructor*

#### DESIGN (252)

**FINA-P 323 INTRODUCTION TO WEB DESIGN (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2633</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously, No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

### Summer Session 2

#### ART, AESTHETICS & CREATIVITY (034)

**FINA-A 190 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2672</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously, No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

#### VISUAL LITERACY (074)

**FINA-A 109 WAYS OF SEEING: VISUAL LITERACY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2492</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously, No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

### Communication Studies (COMM)

**Summer Session 1**
COMM-C 544 ADV RELATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
13274 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Wilson K
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements

Integrated New Media Studies (INMS)
Summer Session 1
INMS-N 497 INMS INDEPENDENT STUDY (3 CR)
2587 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Souther E

Journalism (JOUR)
Summer Session 1
JOUR-J 210 VISUAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
2493 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Martinez T
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Class meets May 17 - June 26

JOUR-J 492 MEDIA INTERNSHIP (3 CR)
2332 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Eskew D
Hybrid class; taught partially on Canvas
Graded Class

School of Social Sciences

Journalism (JOUR)
Summer Session 1
JOUR-C 200 INTRO TO MASS COMMUNICATIONS (3 CR)
13539 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Allman II R
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Arts & Letters

Music (MUS)
Summer Session 2
MUS-T 109 RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC 1 (3 CR)
13535 OL2 ARR ARR ARR Johanningsmeier J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
## E. M. Raclin Sch of the Arts

### Music (MUS)

#### Summer Session 1

#### UNDERGRADUATE COURSES (503)

**MUS-T 190 LITERARY & INTELLECTL TRADITNS (3 CR)**  
VT: EXPLORE MUSICAL GENRES-OPERA  
2687  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Caraman E  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions  
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

#### Summer Session 2

**MUS-M 375 SURV ETHNIC & POP MUS OF WORLD (3 CR)**  
13592  SS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Caraman E  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### Speech (SPCH)

#### Summer Session 1

**SPCH-B 399 HUMAN BEHV & SOCL INSTITUTIONS (3 CR)**  
2693  SS1  01:00PM-04:15PM  TR  EA  1021  Martinez T  
**SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING (3 CR)**  
2369  NS1  01:00PM-03:30PM  TR  UD  007A  
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication  
This is a four week Hybrid course- Part of this class will be conducted online through Canvas; part will be required, in person class attendance as scheduled on TR from 1:00pm-3:30pm.  
Class meets May 13 - June 6  
2569  NS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication  
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
Class meets May 13 - June 7  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
2570  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement  
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
**SPCH-S 122 INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)**

2567  OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Eskew D

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SPCH-S 223 BUSINESS & PROF COMMUNICATION (3 CR)

2507  SS1 01:00PM-04:15PM MW EA 1006  Mancino M

PreReq: SPCH-S 121

SPCH-S 322 ADVANCED INTERPERSONAL COMM (3 CR)

2694  SS1 01:00PM-04:15PM TR EA 1021  Martinez T

SPCH-S 490 PROF PRACT INTNSHP: (3 CR)

2424  PERM 1 ARR ARR WB WEB  Eskew D

Hybrid class; taught partially on Canvas

Summer Session 2

**SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

2513  NS2 10:00AM-12:30PM TR UD 007A

ARR ARR WB WEB

Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication

Hybrid course-Part of this class will be conducted online through Canvas; part will be required, in-person class attendance as scheduled on TR from 10:00am - 12:30pm.

Class meets July 1 - 30

2597  SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE

Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**Telecommunications (TEL)**

Summer Session 2

**TEL-R 287 PROCESS & EFFECTS OF MASS COMM (3 CR)**

13276  SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Wilson K

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**Theatre & Drama (THTR)**

Summer Session 1

**THTR-A 190 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)**

VT: INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE

2538  SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets May 18 - June 27

VT: INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE

2695  SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VT: INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE</th>
<th>2642</th>
<th>SS1</th>
<th>10:00AM-12:30PM</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VT: INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE</th>
<th>2696</th>
<th>SS1</th>
<th>10:00AM-12:30PM</th>
<th>TR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-A 399 ART, AESTHETICS &amp; CREATIVITY (3 CR)</th>
<th>2517</th>
<th>SS1</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Production in Elkhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-T 100 INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE (3 CR)</th>
<th>2644</th>
<th>OL1</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-A 399 ART, AESTHETICS &amp; CREATIVITY (3 CR)</th>
<th>2518</th>
<th>SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Production in Elkhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-T 228 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE (3 CR)</th>
<th>2646</th>
<th>SS1</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets May 17 - June 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-T 228 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE (3 CR)</th>
<th>2603</th>
<th>SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuseswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - Aug 7

---

Summer Session 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-A 190 ART, AESTHETICS, &amp; CREATIVITY (3 CR)</th>
<th>2563</th>
<th>SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 29 - Aug 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-T 100 INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE (3 CR)</th>
<th>2697</th>
<th>SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-A 399 ART, AESTHETICS &amp; CREATIVITY (3 CR)</th>
<th>2518</th>
<th>SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Production in Elkhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-T 228 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE (3 CR)</th>
<th>2645</th>
<th>OL2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campuseswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - Aug 7

| THTR-T 228 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE (3 CR) | 2731 | SS2 | 01:00PM-03:30PM | MW | NS | 03 |
|------------------------------------------|-----|----------------|----|----|----|
| Resler J |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THTR-T 392 THEATRE INTERNSHIP (3 CR)</th>
<th>2483</th>
<th>SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

School of Business

---

Business (BUS)
Summer Session 1

**BUS-A 201 INTRO TO FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)**
13155  RSTR OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Christiansen L

*PREREQUISITE: SOPHOMORE STANDING*

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class will be using IU e-Texts. Associated fees will appear on your bursar bill. Click the details link to view eText costs. For additional information, please visit: http://etexts.iu.edu.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-K 201 THE COMPUTER IN BUSINESS (3 CR)**
13459  O41  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Harris R

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This is an online, intensive 4-week session class that follows a compressed time schedule May 17, 2021 through June 12, 2021. To be successful, you should have prior experience using MicroSoft Excel.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-K 353 BUSINESS ANALYTICS & MODELING (3 CR)**
13094  RSTR OLF  ARR  OL  ONLINE  VanAlstine J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Prerequisites: ECON-E270 and BUS-S302

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)**
13086  RSTR OL1  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Prece G

Prerequisites: Junior standing, including BUS-A 202, ECON-E 201 and ECON-E 202

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-W 100 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)**
13102  OL1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Leicht A

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-X 410 BUS CAREER PLANNING & PLCMT (1-3 CR)**
13142  OL1  ARR  OL  ONLINE

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-Z 302 MANAGING & BEHAVR IN ORGANIZTN (3 CR)**
13159  RSTR OL1  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Kara A

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Prerequisites: ENG-W 231 OR W 234, PSY-P 101 OR P 102, and AT LEAST 45 CREDIT HOURS COMPLETED.

PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS ARE NOT ALLOWED TO REGISTER FOR THIS COURSE.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

**BUS-K 201 THE COMPUTER IN BUSINESS (3 CR)**
13455  OL2  ARR  OL  ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This is an online, second summer session class that follows a compressed time schedule June 28 through August 8, 2021. To be successful, should have prior experience using Microsoft Excel.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-K 321 MANAGEMENT OF INFORMATION TECH (3 CR)  
13151  RSTR OL2  ARR  ARR  ARR  Snow C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Southeast Students: Prerequisite: BUS-C 104 and ENG-W 231, ENG-W 234 or ENG-W 290 with C- or higher. Co-Requisite: BUS-K 201

SOUTHEAST PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS CANNOT REGISTER FOR THIS COURSE. CHECK CANVAS FOR INFORMATION.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)  
13463  RSTR OL2  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Thomas A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

BSBA students are required to take 3 credit hours of BUS-X 410.

Not for Pre-Business Majors This is an online summer II session class that follows compressed calendar June 28 - August 7, 2021.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-X 410 BUS CAREER PLANNING & PLCMT (3 CR)  
13098  OL2  ARR  OL ONLINE  Smith A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

BSBA students are required to take 3 credit hours of BUS-X 410.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

__________________________________________________
Sch of Business and Economics

__________________________________________________
Business (BUS)

Summer Session 1

Summer Session 1

BUS-J 401 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY (3 CR)  
12831  RSTR OLF  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Clemons R
Prerequisites: BUS-F 301, BUS-P 301, and Senior Standing

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Meets May 17 - August 7

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-J 404 BUSINESS & SOCIETY (3 CR)  
12835  OLF  ARR  OL ONLINE  Rivas J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Meets May 17 - August 7

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

__________________________________________________
School of Business & Economics
Business (BUS)

Summer Session 1

BUS-L 201 LEGAL ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS (3 CR)
13705 RSTR OL1 ARR 3 OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-P 301 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
13353 RSTR OL1 ARR 3 OL ONLINE Selladurai R
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
PREREQUISITES: A201, A202, E103, E104, E270, M118 CSCI A106 AND 60 HOURS
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-W 100 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
12843 OL1 ARR 3 OL ONLINE Simpson L
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-W 311 NEW VENTURE CREATION (3 CR)
12827 RSTR OLF ARR 3 OL ONLINE Mironko A
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Prerequisite: BUS-A 201
Meets May 17 - August 7
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Business (BUS)

Summer Session 1

ACCOUNTING (103)

BUS-A 201 INTRO TO FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
2585 RSTR SS1 ARR 3 OL ONLINE Anderson T
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
Prereq: Sophomore standing
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-A 202 INTRO TO MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
2594 RSTR SS1 ARR 3 OL ONLINE Park S
Prereq: BUS-A 201
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINANCE (203)

BUS-F 151 COLLEGIATE PERSONAL FINANCE (1 CR)
2607 OL1 ARR 3 OL ONLINE Lu X
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

Class meets May 17 - June 26

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-F 301 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
2307 RSTR OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Meisami A
Prereq: Junior status and BUS-A 201 or A 205
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements

ADMIN & BEHAVIORAL STUDIES (253)
BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
2488 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Fox M
No prerequisite
Credit for BUS-B 190 not given to Juniors and Seniors nor for students when taken concurrently with, and/or after 300/400 level Business and/or Economics courses.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

BUS-J 401 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY (3 CR)
2541 PERM SS1 06:00PM-09:15PM MW EA 1010 Reddy R
Prereq: BUS-D 300, F 301, K 321, M 301, P 301, Z 302
This class requires a Business UG ETS Exam Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-Z 302 MANAGING & BEHAVR IN ORGANIZTN (3 CR)
2310 RSTR SS1 ARR ARR Tobey D
Junior Status required
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

ADMIN & BEHAVIORAL STUDIES (254)
BUS-B 399 BUSINESS AND SOCIETY (3 CR)
2545 PERM SS1 09:00AM-12:15PM MW EA 1013 Reddy R
Prereq: BUS-Z 302.

BUS-Z 440 PERSONNEL - HUMAN RES MGMT (3 CR)
2487 PERM SS1 01:00PM-04:15PM MW EA 1010
Prereq: BUS-Z 302.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (274)
BUS-D 300 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
2423 RSTR OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Yin H
Prereq: ECON-E 104 and Junior status
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements
Class meets May 18 - June 27
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

DECISION SCIENCES (353)
BUS-K 201 THE COMPUTER IN BUSINESS (3 CR)
2308 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Merhi M
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy
Note: Although K201 has no prerequisite, all students are expected to have fundamental skills in the use of a computer prior to taking this course.
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

DECISION SCIENCES (354)
BUS-K 321 MANAGEMENT OF INFORMATION TECH (3 CR)
2630 RSTR SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Merhi M
Prereq: Junior status and BUS-K 201
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MARKETING (454)
BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PROGRAM (603)
BUS-X 481 UGRD INTERNSHIP IN BUS & ECON (2-6 CR)
2448 PERM SS1 ARR ARR OC Shively D

BUS-X 482 UGRD FIELD PROJECT IN BUS&ECON (3 CR)
2449 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Shively D

Please call (574) 520-4884 for information regarding this course. Written consent of instructor and section authorization approved for this course.

School of Business & Economics

Business (BUS)

Summer Session 2

BUS-A 202 INTRO TO MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
13695 RSTR OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Business and Economics

Business (BUS)

Summer Session 2

BUS-W 100 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
12975 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Liu Y
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Business & Economics

Business (BUS)

Summer Session 2

BUS-Z 440 PERSONNEL - HUMAN RES MGMT (3 CR)
13834 RSTR OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Griffin A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

PREREQUISITE: Z301 OR Z302 AND 60 HOURS.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Business (BUS)

Summer Session 2

ACCOUNTING (104)
BUS-A 201 INTRO TO FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
2306 RSTR SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Anderson T
Prereq: Sophomore standing
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINANCE (204)
BUS-F 301 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
2509 RSTR SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kohli R
Prereq: Junior status and BUS-A 201 or A 205
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (274)
BUS-D 300 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
2609 RSTR OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Yin H
Prereq: ECON-E 104 and Junior status
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
Class meets June 29 - August 8
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MARKETING (453)
BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
2309 RSTR OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Bindroo V
Prereq: ECON-E 103
Class meets June 29 - Aug 8
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

MARKETING (454)
BUS-M 303 MARKETING RESEARCH (3 CR)
2610 RSTR SS2 06:00PM-09:15PM MW DW 1175 Bindroo V
Prereq: Junior status, and BUS-M 301 and ECON-E 270

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PROGRAM (604)
BUS-X 481 UGRD INTERNSHIP IN BUS & ECON (2-6 CR)
2450 PERM SS2 ARR ARR OC Shively D
Please call (574) 520-4884 for information regarding this course. Written consent of instructor and section authorization approval required.

BUS-X 482 UGRD FIELD PROJECT IN BUS&ECON (3 CR)
2451 PERM SS2 ARR ARR
Please call (574) 520-4884 for information regarding this course. Written consent of instructor and section authorization approval required for this course.

School of Business

Economics (ECON)
Summer Session 1

ECON-E 201 INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)

13111  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Chimhanda T
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

ECON-E 101 SURVEY OF ECONOMIC ISS & PROB (3 CR)

13504  OL2  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Arano K
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This is the first semester Principles of Economics course for those who only need one econ course. Intended for those not seeking a business or economics major or minor.
This is an online Summer II class following a compressed schedule. June 28, 2021 - August 7, 2021.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Economics (ECON)

Summer Session 1

ECON-E 103 INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)

2684  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Xu H
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ECON-E 104 INTRO TO MACROECONOMICS (3 CR)

2329  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Bregu K
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements

Sch of Business and Economics

Economics (ECON)

Summer Session 1

12847  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Zhong L
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Economics (ECON)

Summer Session 1

ECON-E 270 INTRO TO STAT THRY ECON & BUS (3 CR)
2330 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Zhuang H
Pre-req: MATH-M 118 and BUS-K 201
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Business & Economics

Economics (ECON)

Summer Session 1

13365 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Rao S
PRE-REQUISITES: MATH M118 AND 24 HOURS
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Economics (ECON)

Summer Session 2

Summer Session 2

ECON-E 103 INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)
2328 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Valencia V
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

ECON-E 104 INTRO TO MACROECONOMICS (3 CR)
3755 SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Wooden K
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Business and Economics

Economics (ECON)

Summer Session 2

12962 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Zhong L
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Business South Bend (BUSB)

Summer Session 1

BUSB-B 501 COMMUNICATION SKILLS FOR MGRS (1.5 CR)
2579 PERM NS1 06:30PM-09:10PM R EA 1025
Class meets R, 6:30-9:10p, May 20, June 3, 17; July 1

BUSB-E 510 BUSINESS POLICY (3 CR)
2311 PERM NS1 06:30PM-09:10PM R DW 1285
Class meets May 20 - July 9

BUSB-F 503 DECISION MAKING TOOLS IN ACCTG (3 CR)
2595 PERM NS1 06:30PM-09:10PM W ARR
Busenbark S
Class meets May 17 - July 9, no class May 31 and July 5.

BUSB-F 542 STRATEGIC FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
2510 PERM NS1 06:30PM-09:10PM T AI 220A
Meisami A
Class meets May 18 - July 7

Summer Session 2

BUSB-F 583 TOPICS IN ECONOMICS (3 CR)
2596 PERM NS2 09:00AM-03:30PM WRF AI 220B

School of Education

Education (EDUC)

Summer Session 1

EDUC-G 570 HUMAN SEXUALITY (3 CR)
3752 SS1 05:00PM-08:15PM MW ARR

EDUC-H 520 EDUCATION AND SOCIAL ISSUES (3 CR)
12858 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
Tolbert J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Meets June 7 - July 31

EDUC-J 500 INSTRUCT IN CONTEXT OF CURRIC (3 CR)
13129 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
Grubb S
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-L 530 TOP WORK LIT, CULTR & LANG ED (3 CR)
12767 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
Holm D
For students in PLUS Grant program only.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-P 507 ASSESSMENT IN SCHOOLS (3 CR)
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

EDUC-W 531 TECH FOR TEACHING/LEARNING (3 CR)
13753 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Price J
AN ADDITIONAL SPECIAL FEE IS REQUIRED FOR THE FOLLOWING COURSE (SEE FEE SCHEDULE)
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
(NOTE: This class was previously called COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION.) This is an online course Students need regular access to a computer with internet connections.

EDUC-Y 510 ACTION RESEARCH I (3 CR)
12766 SS1 ARR ARR ARR Hebert T
For PLUS Grant students only.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (203)
EDUC-E 317 PRACTICUM EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUC (3 CR)
2540 NS1 ARR ARR SC 100
S/F Graded Course
Deferred Grade Course
This class requires an Education Practicum Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

JR HIGH/MIDDLE/SECONDARY EDUC (753)
EDUC-M 500 INTEGRATED PROFESSIONAL SEM (1 CR)
2554 PERM 1 ARR ARR WB WEB
For secondary T2T students
S/F Graded Course
No additional fee
M500 is a full summer course. Students will be meeting six times over the course of the summer, 1st meeting on May 24th.
Other meeting dates are: May 31; June 14, 28; July 26; August 9

EDUC-P 510 PSYCHOLOGY IN TEACHING (3 CR)
2584 RSTR SS1 05:00PM-08:15PM T EA 1023 Okrah K
ARR ARR WB WEB Okrah K
For Secondary Education Transition to Teaching students only.
Hybrid class

SPECIAL EDUCATION (803)
EDUC-K 501 ADAPT COMPRTRS FOR SPECIAL EDUC (3 CR)
2553 RSTR SS1 05:30PM-08:00PM M EA 2105 Bingaman C
ARR W WB WEB Bingaman C
For students enrolled in the MAT Special Education Degree Program
Hybrid class. Face-to-face meetings on Mon, online sessions on Wed.

EDUC-K 508 MATH&SCI METHODS FOR SPEC EDUC (3 CR)
2658 SS1 05:00PM-08:15PM T EA 2105 Adams C
ARR ARR WB WEB Adams C
Hybrid class, some sessions will be conducted online, others will be in-person. Contact instructor for details.

COUNSELOR EDUCATION (903)
EDUC-G 500 ORIENTATION TO COUNSELING (3 CR)
2436 SS1 05:00PM-08:15PM MW WB WEB Campbell J
ARR ARR WB WEB Campbell J
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Synchronous video instruction and Asynchronous online content. No in-person meetings are required.

EDUC-G 590 RESEARCH IN COUNSELING & GUID (3 CR)
2409 SS1 05:00PM-08:15PM TR WB WEB Campbell J
ARR ARR WB WEB Campbell J
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Synchronous video instruction and Asynchronous online content. No in-person meetings are required.

EDUC-G 592 SEM IN DRUG/ALCOHOL ABUSE PREV (3 CR)
2384 RSTR SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Linton J
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION (203)
EDUC-A 630 ECONOMIC DIMEN OF EDUCATION (3 CR)
2621 SS1 05:00PM-08:15PM TR EA 2122

Summer Session 2

EDUC-G 596 COUNSELING SUPERVISION (3 CR)
3753 SS2 05:00PM-08:15PM TR ARR
EDUC-P 514 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENT: BIRTH-DEATH (3 CR)
13223 SS2 05:00PM-08:15PM TR WB WEB Larriger Y
ARR ARR WB WEB Larriger Y
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Synchronous video instruction and Asynchronous online content. No in-person meetings are required.
13721 SS2 ARR ARR ARR Larriger Y
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
For MAT students only.
EDUC-W 520 PLAN TECH INFRASTRUCTURE (3 CR)
13779 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online delivered class. No on-campus or synchronous class meetings are required.
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
EDUC-X 530 TOPICAL WORKSHOP IN READING (3 CR)
12769 SS2 01:00PM-04:15PM T WB WEB Beauchamp S
For students in PLUS Grant program only.
This class requires a Hybrid Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
EDUC-Y 511 ACTION RES II: INDPT STUDY (3 CR)
12768 SS2 ARR ARR ARR Hebert T
ARR ARR WB WEB Hebert T
For students in PLUS Grant program only.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPECIAL EDUCATION (803)
EDUC-K 511 LANG ARTS METHODS FOR SPEC EDUC (3 CR)
2530 SS2 ARR ARR WB WEB Holm D
This is a hybrid course, some classes will be held online; others will be face-to-face. The first class meeting is on XXXXXX, remaining days will be announced.

COUNSELOR EDUCATION (904)
EDUC-G 505 INDIV APPRAIS: PRIN & PROC (3 CR)
2469 SS2 05:00PM-08:15PM MW EA 2105 Rogalla K
ARR ARR WB WEB Rogalla K
This is a Hybrid-Traditional class which is a combination of Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions.
Some classes will be conducted in person, others online. Contact instructor for details.
EDUC-G 507 LIFESTYLE & CAREER DEVELOP (3 CR)
2470 RSTR SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Linton J
CHS Students only
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
EDUC-P 514 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENT: BIRTH-DEATH (3 CR)
2602 SS2 05:00PM-08:15PM T EA 2105 Rogalla K
05:00PM-08:15PM R WB WEB Rogalla K
This is a Hybrid-Traditional class which is a combination of Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions.
Div of Allied Health Sciences

Health, Phys Ed, & Recreation (HPER)

Summer Session 1

HPER-F 255 HUMAN SEXUALLY (3 CR)
13649 O41 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Alishuwaiyer G

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

HPER-H 363 PERSONAL HEALTH (3 CR)
13645 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Acharya L

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

School of Education

Health, Phys Ed, & Recreation (HPER)

Summer Session 2

HPER-N 220 NUTRITION FOR HEALTH (3 CR)
13581 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Randles T

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Art History (AHST)

Summer Session 1

AHST-A 307 INTRO TO NON-WESTERN ART (3 CR)
2674 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Nilsen M

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

School of Sciences
# Anatomy (ANAT)

## Summer Session 2

**ANAT-A 215 BASIC HUMAN ANATOMY (5 CR)**

Student must register for both lecture and lab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13641       | OL2  | ONLINE | 5  |      | AR| R | Houston N  
| 13635       | OL2  | ONLINE | 5  |      | AR| R | Houston N  

Please see the Academic Calendar for the Friday class meetings.

This class is 100% online.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

---

# Anthropology (ANTH)

## Summer Session 1

**ANTH-A 390 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)**

VT: WEB MAPPING&ONLINE SPATIAL COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3760        | SS1  | ONLINE | 3  |      | AR| R | Wells J    

Complete Topic: Creativity and Aesthetics of Web Mapping and Online Spatial Communication

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**ANTH-A 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS IN ANTH (1-4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2380        | PERM | SS1   | 4  |      | AR| R | Blouin D    
| 2381        | PERM | SS1   | 4  |      | AR| R | Blouin D    

**ANTH-A 496 FIELD STUDY IN ANTHROPOLOGY (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2622        | SS1  | ONLINE | 3  |      | AR| R | Randall T   

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

Class meets May 17 - June 26

**ANTH-E 105 CULTURE & SOCIETY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2528        | OL1  | ONLINE | 3  |      | AR| R | Riley J    

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**ANTH-E 380 URBAN ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2375        | SS1  | 09:00AM-12:15PM | 3  | MW DW 1170 | Sernau S    

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: American Culture 2

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

**ANTH-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2591        | OL1  | ONLINE | 3  |      | AR| R | Randall T   

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

Class meets May 17 - June 26

**ANTH-E 310 INTO CULTURES OF AFRICA (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2528        | OL1  | ONLINE | 3  |      | AR| R | Riley J    

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

Class meets May 17 - June 26
School of Natural Sciences

Astronomy (AST)

Summer Session 1

AST-A 100 THE SOLAR SYSTEM (3 CR)
13467 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Jackson C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Sciences

Astronomy (AST)

Summer Session 1

AST-A 110 INTRODUCTION TO ASTRONOMY (3 CR)
13631 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Molt P
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Arts & Sciences

Biology (BIOL)
Summer Session 1

**BIOL-T 592 SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF BIOLOGY (3 CR)**
13853 OL OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

**Biology (BIOL)**

**Summer Session 1**

**BIOL-L 100 HUMANS & THE BIOLOGICAL WORLD (5 CR)**
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
2411 SS1 11:00AM-12:40PM MTWR NS 152 Mecklenburg K
For non-science majors
Credit allowed for only one: BIOL-L 100 or PHSL-P 130.
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**Laboratory (LAB)**
2412 SS1 01:00PM-04:00PM TR NS 154 Mecklenburg K

**BIOL-L 342 TROPICAL MARINE BIOL FIELD CRS (3 CR)**
2682 PERM SS1 01:00PM-05:00PM TR NS 148 Grens A
01:00PM-05:00PM TR NS 148 Grens A

Class meets on campus May 17 - 26; overseas at field site in Belize, May 30 - June 9; on campus until end of first summer session.
Prerequisite: BIOL-L 304 (may be currently enrolled)
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BIOL-L 497 INTERNSHIP IN BIOLOGY (1-3 CR)**
14076 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Grens A
Consent of instructor required

**INDIVIDUAL STUDY (013)**

**BIOL-L 490 INDIVIDUAL STUDY (1-3 CR)**

**VT: INDIV STUDY: PHYSIOLOGY**
2295 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Bushnell P
2297 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Clark T
2299 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Grens A

**VT: IND STUDY: DEVELOPMENTAL BIOL**
2301 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Marr D
2294 PERM SS1 ARR ARR McLister J

**VT: INDIV STUDY: GENETICS**
2303 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Mecklenburg K

**VT: IND STUDY: PLANT EVOLUTION**
2304 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Schnabel A

**VT: INDIV STUDY: MICROBIOLOGY**
2371 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Qian Y

**VT: INDIV STUDY: BIOINFORMATICS**
2382 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Nair M

**VT: INDIV STUDY: CELL PHYSIOLOGY**
2437 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Wilkes D

**Summer Session 2**

**INDIVIDUAL STUDY (014)**

**BIOL-L 490 INDIVIDUAL STUDY (1-3 CR)**

**VT: INDIV STUDY: PHYSIOLOGY**
2296 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Bushnell P
### VT: COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY
2298  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Clark T

### VT: IND STUDY-DEVELOPMENTAL BIOL
2300  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Grens A

### VT: IND STUDY: ECOLOGY
2302  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Marr D

### VT: INDIV STUDY: ECOPHYSIOLOGY
2305  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  McLister J

### VT: INDIV STUDY: GENETICS
2498  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Mecklenburg K

### VT: IND STUDY: PLANT EVOLUTION
2499  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Schnabel A

### VT: INDIV STUDY: MICROBIOLOGY
2500  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Qian Y

### VT: INDIV STUDY: BIOINFORMATICS
2501  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Nair M

### VT: INDIV STUDY: CELL PHYSIOLOGY
2502  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Wilkes D

---

### Sch of Natural Science & Math

#### Biology (BIOL)

**Summer Session 1**

**BIOL-T 571 INTRODUCTORY BIOCHEMISTRY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12883</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Kathuria H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Meets June 7 - July 31

### Sch of Science

#### Biology (BIOL)

**Summer Session 1**

**BIOL-T 585 MODEL ORGANISMS IN RESEARCH (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13745</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gentry P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

### Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

#### Chemistry (CHEM)

**Summer Session 1**
CHEM-T 570 NUCLEAR CHEMISTRY (3 CR)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Prereq: Undergraduate degree in Chemistry or a related field

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements

This course is for the online collaborative certificate in chemistry

Class meets June 7 - July 31

CLUSTER (103)

CHEM-C 101 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 1 (3 CR)

Prereq: Math Placement Level 4 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher or MATH-M 107. See Placement Exam information for more details

This class contains an integrated discussion component. Registration for a separate discussion section is not needed.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CHEM-C 121 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY LAB 1 (2 CR)

Prereq: Students must either be concurrently enrolled in or have already taken CHEM-C 101. CHEM-C 121 is the laboratory component of CHEM-C 101.

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

Opened Oct 27

day changed since schedule published
time changed since schedule published

CLUSTER (203)

CHEM-C 102 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 2 (3 CR)

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

Science prereqs: both CHEM-C 101 and CHEM-C 121; or a score of 51 or higher on the Chem ALEKS assessment, and Math prereq: MATH-M 107 or a Math ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher or a Math placement exam score of Level 4 or higher.

This class contains an integrated discussion component. Registration for a separate discussion section is not needed.

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

Opened Oct 27

CLUSTER (303)

CHEM-C 106 PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY II (3 CR)

CHEM-C 106 must be taken concurrently with CHEM-C 126.

P: CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 125

This class contains an integrated discussion component. Registration for a separate-discussion section is not needed.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CHEM-C 126 EXPERIMENTAL CHEMISTRY II (2 CR)

Prereq: Chem-C 125

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets May 17 - July 2

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the
### COVID-19 pandemic

Laboratory (LAB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2536</td>
<td>NS1</td>
<td>01:00PM-04:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2614</td>
<td>NS1</td>
<td>01:00PM-04:50PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class meets May 18 - July 2

**CHEM-C 208 PROBLEMS AND REPORTS (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PERM SS1</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2316</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-C 409 CHEMICAL RESEARCH (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PERM SS1</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2318</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2349</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**CHEM-Y 398 PROF PRACTICE IN CHEMISTRY (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PERM SS1</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Session 2

**CLUSTER (024)**

**CHEM-C 208 PROBLEMS AND REPORTS (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PERM SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2317</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-C 409 CHEMICAL RESEARCH (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PERM SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2319</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**CHEM-Y 398 PROF PRACTICE IN CHEMISTRY (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PERM SS2</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sch of Natural Science & Math

**Chemistry (CHEM)**

Summer Session 1

**CHEM-T 550 INTRODUCTORY BIOCHEMISTRY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>O81</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Kathuria H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Meet June 7 - July 31

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CHEM-T 590 CHEMISTRY CAPSTONE (3 CR)
12906 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Law Y
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Prerequisite: 9 graduate credit hours in chemistry; 12 graduate credit hours preferred.
Meets June 7 - July 31
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

School of Arts & Letters

College Of Arts And Sciences (COAS)

Summer Session 1

COAS-S 400 WORKSHOP IN SPECIAL TOPICS (3 CR)
VT: BAS INDIVIDUALIZED CAPSTONE
13163 OL ARR ARR OL ONLINE Earley S
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This section is reserved for students in the Bachelor of Applied Science program. This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

College Of Arts And Sciences (COAS)

Summer Session 1

COAS-Q 110 INTRO TO INFORMATION LITERACY (1 CR)
2431 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Falzon J
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Coursework must be completed within the semester. Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

COAS-Q 110 INTRO TO INFORMATION LITERACY (1 CR)
2503 SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Cawley H
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Coursework must be completed within the semester. Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
2578 SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Maloney S
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Coursework must be completed within the semester. Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Computer Science (CSCI)
### Summer Session 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-A 106 INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTING (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>2598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore. Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Contact <a href="mailto:tpciusb@iusb.edu">tpciusb@iusb.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-A 340 AN INTRO TO WEB PROGRAMMING (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>2625</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hakimzadeh H</td>
<td>Prereq: CSCI-A 201 or CSCI-C 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-C 490 SEMINAR IN COMPUTER SCIENCE (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>VT: APPLIED CLOUD COMPUTING</td>
<td></td>
<td>2558</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yu L</td>
<td>Prereq: INFO-I 308 or INFO-I 450 or CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-Y 398 INTNSHP IN PROFESSIONAL PRAC (1-3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>PERM SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>2326</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hakimzadeh H</td>
<td>S/F Graded Course Prereq: CSCI-C 308 or C 335 or A 593 or INFO-I 450, and 1 additional CSCI course above the level of CSCI-C 243. Departmental approval and permission of the instructor required. Contact the internship coordinator.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRADUATE COURSES (053)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-Y 790 GRADUATE INDEPENDENT STUDY (1-6 CR)</strong></td>
<td>PERM 1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>2421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deferred Grade Course Consent of Instructor Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-Y 798 PROFSNL PRACTICUM/INTERNSHIP (0-3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>PERM 1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hakimzadeh H</td>
<td>Prereq: must be enrolled in a graduate degree program in Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRADUATE COURSES (054)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-C 690 SPECIAL TOPICS IN COMPUTING (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>VT: APPLIED CLOUD COMPUTING</td>
<td></td>
<td>2560</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yu L</td>
<td>Prereq: INFO-I 308 or INFO-I 450 or CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-Y 398 INTNSHP IN PROFESSIONAL PRAC (1-3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>PERM SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>2327</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hakimzadeh H</td>
<td>S/F Graded Course Prereq: CSCI-C 308 or C 335 or A 593 or INFO-I 450, and 1 additional CSCI course above the level of CSCI-C 243. Departmental approval and permission of the instructor required. Contact the internship coordinator.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-Y 790 GRADUATE INDEPENDENT STUDY (1-6 CR)</strong></td>
<td>PERM SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>2455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deferred Grade Course Consent of Instructor Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Session 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-A 106 INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTING (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>OL2</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>2325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSCI-Y 398 INTNSHP IN PROFESSIONAL PRAC (1-3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>PERM SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>2327</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hakimzadeh H</td>
<td>S/F Graded Course Prereq: CSCI-C 308 or C 335 or A 593 or INFO-I 450, and 1 additional CSCI course above the level of CSCI-C 243. Departmental approval and permission of the instructor required. Contact the internship coordinator.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**School of Sciences**

**Computer Science (CSCI)**
Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Criminal Justice (CJUS)

Summer Session 1

CJUS-P 481 FIELD EXPERIENCE IN CRIM JUS (1-6 CR)
2425 PERM 1 ARR ARR
Department consent required
S/F Graded Course

CJUS-P 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS (1-6 CR)
2581 PERM SS1 ARR ARR

Summer Session 2

CJUS-B 190 HUMAN BEHAVIOR AND SOCIAL INST (3 CR)
VT: CRIME AND THE MEDIA
13797 SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Merken S
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CJUS-P 100 INTRO TO CRIMINAL JUSTICE (3 CR)
2571 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Cory Jr J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Class meets June 28 - Aug 7

CJUS-P 481 FIELD EXPERIENCE IN CRIM JUS (1-6 CR)
2460 PERM SS2 ARR ARR
Department consent required
S/F Graded Course

CJUS-P 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS (1-6 CR)
2618 PERM SS2 ARR ARR

School of Arts & Letters

English (ENG)

Summer Session 1

ENG-L 207 WOMEN AND LITERATURE (3 CR)
13528 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Earley S
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
All course materials for this course are available online as open source documents. No textbooks or purchases of any other materials required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-L 635 RDGS AMER ETHNIC LIT & CLTR (4 CR)
13591 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Earley S
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Arts & Sciences

English (ENG)

Summer Session 1

ENG-G 655 HIST OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE (4 CR)
13375 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE O'Camb B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

ENG-L 625 READINGS IN SHAKESPEARE (4 CR)
13552 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Swartz D
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 1

ENG-R 546 RHETORIC AND PUBLIC CULTURE (4 CR)
14170 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Bloomington. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Above class meets 100% Online through Asynchronous instruction. For more information visit https://covid.iu.edu/learning-modes/index.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 602 CONT THEORIES RHET & COMP (4 CR)
14176 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Bloomington. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Above class meets 100% Online through Asynchronous instruction. For more information visit https://covid.iu.edu/learning-modes/index.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Humanities & Social Sci

English (ENG)

Summer Session 1

ENG-W 500 TEACHING COMPOSITION (3 CR)
13134 OL1 ARR ARR ARR Cook P
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ENG-W 501 PRACTICUM ON TEACHING OF COMP (4 CR)**

12889  O81  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Blewett K

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Meets June 7 - July 31

Fulfills certificate in Composition Studies certificate and MA in English

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ENG-W 590 TEACH COMP: THEORIES & APPL (4 CR)**

12895  O81  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Helton E

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Fulfills certificate in Composition Studies certificate and MA in English

Meets June 7 - July 31

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ENG-W 600 TPCS IN RHETORIC & COMPOSITION (4 CR)**

VT: RURAL RHETORIC AND LITERACY

12901  O81  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Evans M

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Fulfills certificate in Composition Studies certificate and MA in English

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Meets June 7 - July 31

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ENG-W 682 SPEC TOP-RHETORIC & COMPOSITN (4 CR)**

VT: CONNECTING READING & WRITING

12926  O81  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Helton E

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Fulfills certificate in Composition Studies certificate and MA in English

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Meets June 7 - July 31

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

---

**English (ENG)**

Summer Session 1

**ENG-L 553 STUDIES IN LITERATURE (4 CR)**

VT: IRISH DRAMA: SAMUEL BECKETT

2723  RSTR  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  He C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Open to all graduate students

Complete topic: (Post)modern Irish Drama: Samuel Beckett

**ENG-W 131 READING, WRITING, & INQUIRY I (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

2331  RSTR  SS1  01:00PM-02:45PM  TR  WB  WEB

03:00PM-04:15PM  TR  WB  WEB

Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Synchronous video instruction and Asynchronous online content. No in-person meetings are required.

**ENG-W 231 PROFESSIONAL WRITING SKILLS (3 CR)**
ENG-W 315 WRITING FOR THE WEB (3 CR)
Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 315 WRITING FOR THE WEB (3 CR)
Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Above Section may open during Registration if needed
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-L 680 SPECIAL TOPICS-LIT STDY & THRY (4 CR)
VT: PSYCHOLOGY AND LITERATURE
Prereq: ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140, grade of C or better
Class ends on June 26

Graduate Courses (034)
ENG-W 500 TEACHING COMPOSITION (4 CR)
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree

Paralegal Studies (034)
ENG-W 233 INTERMED EXPOSITORY WRITING (3 CR)
Prereq: Paralegal Students only

Summer Session 1
ENG-W 130 PRINCIPLES OF COMPOSITION (3 CR)
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

ENG-W 131 READING, WRITING, & INQUIRY I (3 CR)
Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Summer Session 2
ENG-W 130 PRINCIPLES OF COMPOSITION (3 CR)
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

ENG-W 131 READING, WRITING, & INQUIRY I (3 CR)
Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

School of Liberal Arts
English (ENG)
Summer Session 1
Summer Session 1
ENG-W 500 TEACHING COMPOSITION (4 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree
requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ENG-W 508 GRAD CREATIVE WRITING-TEACHERS (4 CR)**
13985 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kirts T
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

ENG-W 509 INTR:WRITNG & LITERACY STUDIES (4 CR)
14004 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Weeden S
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

**General Studies (GNST)**

Summer Session 1

**GNST-G 400 GENERAL STUDIES SENIOR CAP SEM (2 CR)**
2472 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Holland M
Prereq: Graduating in current or upcoming semester.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**GNST-G 481 PROFESSIONAL INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)**
2485 PERM 1 05:30PM-06:45PM T WB WEB
ARR ARR WB WEB
Students will be authorized to register for this course when application materials are submitted prior to the start of the semester.
S/F Graded Course
Deferred Grade Course
3 Zoom meetings. First meeting Tuesday, May 26; 5:30-6:45 Additional meetings TBA
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Geography (GEOG)**

Summer Session 1

**GEOG-B 190 HUMAN BEHAVR&SOCIAL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)**
VT: INTRODUCING GLOBALIZATION
2623 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Popescu G
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**School of Natural Sciences**

**Geography (GEOG)**

Summer Session 1

**GEOG-G 201 WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY (3 CR)**
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This is an online Summer I session class that follows a compressed time period, May 17 - June 26, 2021.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Sciences

Geography (GEOG)

Summer Session 2

Geography (GEOG)
Summer Session 2

GEOG-G 107 PHYSICAL SYS OF ENVIRONMENT (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Arts & Sciences

Geology (GEOL)

Summer Session 1

Geology (GEOL)
Summer Session 2

GEOL-G 476 CLIMATE CHANGE SCIENCE (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

THIS COURSE IS CROSS-LISTED WITH LIBS D503.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

GEOL-G 185 GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Sciences

Geology (GEOL)

Summer Session 2

Geology (GEOL)
Summer Session 2

GEOL-G 100 GENERAL GEOLOGY (5 CR)

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

Student must register for both lecture and lab.
Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Germanic Languages (GER)

Summer Session 1

GER-G 305 INTRO TO GERMAN LIT-TYPES (3 CR)
VT: GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES
14098  SS1  10:00AM-12:00PM  MTR  WB  WEB

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Synchronous video instruction and Asynchronous online content. No in-person meetings are required. This course includes occasional, low-intensity forest hikes.

College of Arts & Sciences

History (HIST)

Summer Session 1

HIST-T 325 TOPICS IN HISTORY (3 CR)
VT: TOPIC: MODERN EAST ASIA
13393  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Chen Lin D

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

History (HIST)

Summer Session 1

VT: THE HISPANIC WORLD
12920  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Nemcik C

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Meets June 7 - July 31
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

HIST-B 353 THE RENAISSANCE (3 CR)
13123 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Saposato P
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
Advanced writing skills recommended.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

History (HIST)

Summer Session 1

Summer Session 1

HIST-H 106 AMERICAN HISTORY II (3 CR)
2664 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Murphy T
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

HIST-H 225 SPECIAL TOPICS IN HISTORY (3 CR)
VT: FREEDOM SUMMER
2722 NS1 ARR ARR Froysland H

HIST-H 496 INTERNSHIP IN HISTORY (1-6 CR)
2721 PERM NS1 ARR ARR

HIST-T 390 LITERARY & INTELLECTUAL TRAD (3 CR)
VT: FREEDOM SUMMER
2720 PERM NS1 ARR ARR Civil Rights Study Tour Class Meets May 11, 12; travel May 13 - 27; class resumes May 28 - June 23

CLUSTER (103)

HIST-H 101 THE WORLD IN THE 20TH CENT I (3 CR)
2577 SS1 01:00PM-04:15PM MW DW 1135 Shlapentokh D
Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture

Summer Session 2

HIST-A 351 THE UNITED STATES IN W.W. II (3 CR)
12822 SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Murphy T
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CLUSTER (104)

HIST-H 113 HISTORY OF WESTERN CIVILIZ 1 (3 CR)
2675 SS2 01:00PM-04:15PM MW DW 1135 Shlapentokh D

HIST-H 124 LATINO & AF-AM CIVIL RIGHTS (3 CR)
2555 PERM SS2 09:15AM-10:30AM MTWR DW 1185 Tetzlaff M

Enrollment restricted to students participating in the Summer Leadership Academy
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.
School of Liberal Arts

History (HIST)

Summer Session 1

HIST-T 510 HISTORICAL METHODOLOGY (3 CR)

13991 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Robbins K

This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class will meet the entire summer session.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 1

HIST-G 300 ISSUES IN ASIAN HISTORY (3 CR)

VT: CHINESE FILMS AND CHINA

13173 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Shen Y

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

TOPIC: CHINESE FILMS AND CHINA

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Social Sciences

History (HIST)

Summer Session 1

HIST-T 540 LONG 19TH CENTURY,1800-1917 (3 CR)

13179 O81 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Taylor J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

THIS COURSE FOCUSES ON U.S. HISTORY FROM 1800 TO 1917

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

HIST-G 300 ISSUES IN ASIAN HISTORY (3 CR)

VT: CHINESE FILMS AND CHINA

13173 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Shen Y

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

TOPIC: CHINESE FILMS AND CHINA

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Business and Economics

Informatics (INFO)
### Summer Session 1

#### INFO-C 203 SOCIAL INFORMATICS (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-C 203</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Chen H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Meets May 17 - August 7

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

#### College of Arts & Sciences

#### Informatics (INFO)

**INFO-C 100 INFORMATICS FOUNDATIONS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-C 100</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Stapke C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

#### Sch of Informatics & Computing

#### Informatics (INFO)

**INFO-C 300 HUMAN COMPUTER INTERACTION (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-C 300</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Larew M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**INFO-C 404 LITIGATION SUPP COURTROOM PRES (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-C 404</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Redding B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**INFO-I 223 DATA FLUENCY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 223</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Chang R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

#### Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

#### Informatics (INFO)

**INFO-C 203 SOCIAL INFORMATICS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-C 203</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Chen H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Meets May 17 - August 7

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)
INFO-C 201 MATH FOUNDATION INFORMATICS (3 CR)
2727  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Vajiac M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements
Prereq: MATH-M 118 and INFO-C 100

INFO-C 413 WEB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT (3 CR)
2666  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Hakimzadeh H
Prereq: INFO-C 211 and INFO-C 300
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INFO-I 201 MATH FOUNDATIONS OF INFORMATICS (4 CR)
2707  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Vajiac M
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Prereq: MATH-M 118 with a grade of C or better Recommended: INFO-I 101

INFO-I 303 ORGANIZATIONAL INFORMATICS (3 CR)
2417  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Merhi M
Prereq: INFO-I 211 or CSCI-C 201 or CSCI-A 506
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INFO-I 400 TOPICS IN INFORMATICS (3 CR)
VT: APPLIED CLOUD COMPUTING
2586  SS1  08:30AM-10:00AM  MW  ARR  Yu L
10:10AM-11:40AM  MW  NS  164  Yu L
Prereq: INFO-I 308 or INFO-I 450 or CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594.

INFO-I 420 INTERN INFORMATICS PROF PRACT (3-4 CR)
2418  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  Hakimzadeh H
Prereq: INFO-I 211 and Permission of the Informatics director

Summer Session 2

INFO-C 342 MOBILE APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT (3 CR)
13771  OL2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Zhang L
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements
This class is offered as part of the B.S. in INFORMATICS online program
Pre-req: C or better in INFO-C 307
Students are not required to meet with the instructor.. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

INFO-I 400 TOPICS IN INFORMATICS (3 CR)
VT: MOBILE APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT
13772  SS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Pre-req: C- or better in INFO-I 308
Students are not required to meet with the instructor.. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

INFO-I 420 INTERN INFORMATICS PROF PRACT (3-4 CR)
2419  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  Hakimzadeh H
Prereq: INFO-I 211 and Permission of the Informatics director
Summer Session 1

INFO-C 112 PROGRAMMING AND DATABASES (3 CR)
13168 OLF ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kimmer C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Sciences

Informatics (INFO)

Summer Session 1

INFO-I 421 APPLICATIONS OF DATA MINING (3 CR)
13684 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Canbaz M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

East Asian Lang & Culture (EALC)

Summer Session 2

EALC-E 271 MODERN & CONTEMP JAPANESE CLTR (3 CR)
2724 SS2 01:00PM-04:00PM TR WB WEB Green Y
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

College of Arts & Sciences

Mathematics (MATH)

Summer Session 2

MATH-M 117 INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA (3 CR)
13388 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Wyzinski H
PREREQUISITE: MATH-M 007 OR MATH-A 007 AND B007 OR MATH-A 100
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences
Mathematics (MATH)

Summer Session 1

MATH-A 100 FUNDAMENTALS OF ALGEBRA (4 CR)

2490 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Agarwal S
P: Math placement exam score of level 2 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 16 or higher.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

MATH-M 109 MATH FOUNDATIONS OF ANALYTICS (3 CR)

2668 RSTR SS1 01:00PM-02:30PM MTWR OL ONLINE Pankow J
P: C or higher in MATH-A 100 or an ALEKS assessment score greater than 30.
M109 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83 or TI-84.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

MATH-M 111 MATHEMATICS IN THE WORLD (3 CR)

2446 SS1 10:30AM-12:00PM MTWR ARR Summerich C
P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with MyMathLab Access Code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

MATH-M 118 FINITE MATHEMATICS (3 CR)

2338 RSTR SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Savvopoulou A
P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher.
M118 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83 or TI-84.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

MATH-M 119 BRIEF SURVEY OF CALCULUS 1 (3 CR)

2527 RSTR SS1 08:30AM-10:00AM MTWR NS 223 Shafii-Mousavi M
Class meets June 14 - August 5
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning
P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 115, MATH-M 125 and MATH-M 126, or equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 6 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or higher.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

MATH-M 125 PRE-CALCULUS MATHEMATICS (3 CR)

2544 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Schwieterman K
M125 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83 or TI-84.
P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 107 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 4 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

MATH-M 215 CALCULUS I (5 CR)

2391 RSTR 1 08:30AM-10:45AM MTWR OL ONLINE Song Y
Class meets June 14 - August 5
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning
P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 115, MATH-M 125 and MATH-M 126, or equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 6 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 76 or higher.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 216 CALCULUS II (5 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

2576 NS1 ARR OL ONLINE Connor P

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 215 or equivalent transfer course.

Class meets May 17 - July 9

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 405 NUMBER THEORY (3 CR)**

2700 NS1 ARR OL ONLINE Shafii-Mousavi M

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Class meets May 31 - July 23

**MATH-M 505 BASIC NUMBER THEORY I (3 CR)**

2701 NS1 ARR OL ONLINE Shafii-Mousavi M

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Class meets May 31 - July 23

**Summer Session 2**

**MATH-M 107 COLLEGE ALGEBRA (3 CR)**

2624 RSTR SS2 ARR OL ONLINE Wolf D

P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 111 MATHEMATICS IN THE WORLD (3 CR)**

2508 SS2 ARR OL ONLINE Bradley N

P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher.

This course requires the use of LaunchPad Access Code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with LaunchPad access code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MATH-M 126 TRIGONOMETRIC FUNCTIONS (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

2504 RSTR SS2 ARR OL ONLINE

M126 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83 or TI-84.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning only when Math-M 125 is also completed

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 125 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 5 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or higher.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**Sch of Natural Science & Math**

**Mathematics (MATH)**

**Summer Session 1**

**Summer Session 1**
### School of Sciences

#### Mathematics (MATH)

**Summer Session 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH-K 310</td>
<td>310 Statistical Techniques (3 CR)</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Krause L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-T 620</td>
<td>Topics in Topology/Geometry (3 CR)</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Caruvana C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

#### Microbiology (MICR)

**Summer Session 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session Code</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICR-M 250</td>
<td>Microbial Cell Biology (3 CR)</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>08:30AM-10:10AM</td>
<td>MTWR NS 071</td>
<td>Franz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR-M 255</td>
<td>Microbiology Laboratory (2 CR)</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>10:30AM-12:30PM</td>
<td>MTWR NS 150</td>
<td>Cook S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prereq: MICR-M 250 (or concurrent) and CHEM-C 102 with grade of C or better.
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

2396 SS2 01:00PM-03:00PM MTWR NS 150
Prereq: MICR-M 250 (or concurrent) and CHEM-C 102 with grade of C or better.
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

2683 SS2 03:30PM-05:30PM MTWR NS 150
Prereq: MICR-M 250 (or concurrent) and CHEM-C 102 with grade of C or better.
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Above Section may open during Registration if needed

Overseas Studies (OVST)

Summer Session 1

OVST-U 396 OVERSEAS STUDY IN ULSTER (1-15 CR)
2341 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

OVST-X 498 OVST AT TOULON FRANCE (3-15 CR)
2343 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

OVST-Y 496 OVERSEAS STUDY/NON-IU PROGRAM (0 CR)
2345 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

OVST-Z 498 OVST AT EICHSTAETT GERMANY (3-15 CR)
2347 PERM SS1 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

Summer Session 2

OVST-U 396 OVERSEAS STUDY IN ULSTER (1-15 CR)
2342 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

OVST-X 498 OVST AT TOULON FRANCE (3-15 CR)
2344 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

OVST-Y 496 OVERSEAS STUDY/NON-IU PROGRAM (0 CR)
2346 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

OVST-Z 498 OVST AT EICHSTAETT GERMANY (3-15 CR)
2348 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Zwicker L

College of Arts & Sciences

Philosophy (PHIL)

Summer Session 1

PHIL-P 306 BUSINESS ETHICS (3 CR)
13398 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Dimuzio G

This is an intensive writing class.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Philosophy (PHIL)

Summer Session 1

PHIL-P 105 CRITICAL THINKING (3 CR)
13857 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Blackwell S

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Philosophy (PHIL)

Summer Session 1

PHIL-P 102 CRIT THINKING&APPLIED ETHICS (3 CR)
2699 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Shockey M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PHIL-P 110 INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY (3 CR)
2484 SS1 09:00AM-12:15PM TR ARR Shrade W
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

Summer Session 2

PHIL-P 102 CRIT THINKING&APPLIED ETHICS (3 CR)
2636 SS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Shockey M
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

PHIL-P 110 INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY (3 CR)
2453 SS2 09:00AM-12:15PM TR ARR Shrade W
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

Physics (PHYS)

Summer Session 1

PHYS-P 201 GENERAL PHYSICS 1 (5 CR)
2352 RSTR SS1 05:00PM-06:40PM MTWR NS 0063
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
Prereq: MATH-M115 or (MATH-M 125 and MATH-M 126) or a math placement exam score of level 6 or above or an ALEKS assessment score of 76 or higher.
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Discussion (DIS)
2457 RSTR SS1 04:00PM-05:40PM MW NS 0063
2456 RSTR SS1 06:50PM-08:30PM TR NS 0063
Laboratory (LAB)
2353 RSTR SS1 06:50PM-08:50PM MW NS 0048
2354 RSTR SS1 02:30PM-04:30PM TR NS 0048

Summer Session 2

PHYS-P 202 GENERAL PHYSICS 2 (5 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
2355 SS2 05:00PM-06:40PM MTWR NS 0063
Prereq: PHYS-P 201
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Discussion (DIS)
### Physiology (PHSL)

**Summer Session 1**

**PHSL-P 262 HUMAN ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY 2 (5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2349</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:40PM</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Clark T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:30AM</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>NS 124</td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2351</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>03:00PM-06:00PM</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>NS 124</td>
<td>Clark T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2494</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>PCT</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>PCT</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Must have completed PHSL-P 261 with a grade of C or better and be in one of these programs: Nurs1 or Daed1 or Ahlt1. All others must obtain permission from the Department of Biological Sciences.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Laboratory (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2356</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>06:50PM-08:50PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>NS 0048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2357</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>02:30PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>NS 0048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practicum (PCT)**

Practicum will meet on June 7 and June 24.

---

### College of Arts & Sciences

### Political Science (POLS)

**Summer Session 1**

**POLS-Y 657 COMPARATIVE POLITICS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14143</td>
<td>OLF</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Razo A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Bloomington. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Above class meets 100% Online through Asynchronous instruction. For more information visit [https://covid.iu.edu/learning-modes/index.html](https://covid.iu.edu/learning-modes/index.html)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

---

### Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

### Political Science (POLS)

**Summer Session 1**

**POLS-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVIOR&SOCI INSTITUTNS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13315</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
POLS-Y 103 INTRO TO AMERICAN POLITICS (3 CR)
13579  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Bennion E
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

POLS-Y 317 VOTING/ELECTNS/PUBLIC OPINION (3 CR)
13580  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Bennion E
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

GRADUATE COURSES (033)
POLS-Y 675 POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY (3 CR)
2691  O81  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Gerencser S
For students pursuing the IU Online Graduate Certificate in Political Science
Class meets June 7 - July 31
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore. This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

PARALEGAL STUDIES (043)
POLS-Y 211 INTRODUCTION TO LAW (3 CR)
2445  RSTR  SS1  06:00PM-09:15PM  TR  DW 1260  Reilander E
Mancini M
Prereq: Paralegal Students only

POLS-Y 229 ESTATE LAW FOR PARALEGAL STDS (3 CR)
2489  RSTR  SS1  06:00PM-09:15PM  MW  DW 1125  Railing K
Mancini M
Prereq: Paralegal Students only

Summer Session 2

GRADUATE COURSES (033)
POLS-Y 524 RESEARCH DESIGN FOR PUB AFFAIR (3 CR)
2592  SS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Jang S
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Social Sciences

Political Science (POLS)

Summer Session 1

POLS-Y 567 PUBLIC OPINION:APPROACHS & ISS (3 CR)
13609  O81  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Wert J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
# Psychology (PSY)

## Summer Session 1

### PSY-P 103 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

2359  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Talcott L
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### PSY-P 211 METH OF EXPERIMNTL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)

2372  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Rodriguez D
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking
Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, ENG-W 131, COAS-Q 110
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### PSY-P 216 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH (3 CR)

3758  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Ritchie K
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### PSY-P 324 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)

2466  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Angel R
Prereq: Must have completed at least PSY-P 103 (or equivalent). See IUSB Bulletin for additional prerequisites for upper level courses.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### PSY-P 325 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING (3 CR)

3759  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Juricevic I
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### PSY-P 354 STATISTICAL ANAL IN PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)

2467  SS1  01:00PM-04:15PM  MW  ARR  Rodriguez D
Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, a Quantitative Reasoning Course and A Computer Literacy Course
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### PSY-P 495 READINGS AND RES IN PSYCHOLOGY (1-3 CR)

#### VT: COMMUNITY DVLPMNT & SOC CHANGE

2360  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Bryant D
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

2392  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Rodriguez D
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

#### VT: PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION

2361  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Ladd K
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

#### VT: COGNITIVE NEUROSCIENCE

2373  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Rodriguez D
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

#### VT: INTERNSHIP: PSYCHOLOGY LAB

2407  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Talcott L
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

#### VT: INTRNSHP: COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE

2413  PERM  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR  Ritchie K
S/F Graded Course
Consent of Instructor Required

## Summer Session 2

### PSY-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVIOR&SOCL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)

#### VT: WOMEN AND MADNESS

2547  SS2  01:00PM-04:15PM  TR  DW 2105  Borshuk C
Prereq: PSY-P 103

### PSY-P 495 READINGS AND RES IN PSYCHOLOGY (1-3 CR)

#### VT: SOC CHANGE & COMMUNITY DVLPMNT

2393  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  ARR  Bryant D
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required
2376 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Ritchie K
Graded Class

Consent of Instructor Required
VT: INTRNSHP: COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE
2400 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Ritchie K
S/F Graded Course

Consent of Instructor Required
VT: COGNITIVE NEUROSCIENCE
2401 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Rodriguez D
Graded Class

Consent of Instructor Required
VT: INTERNSHIP: PSYCHOLOGY LAB
2402 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Talcott L
Graded Class

Consent of Instructor Required
VT: PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION
2414 PERM SS2 ARR ARR ARR Ladd K
Graded Class

__________________________________________________
Religious Studies (REL)
Summer Session 1

REL-R 220 INTRO TO NEW TESTAMENT (3 CR)
2659 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Stockman R
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Class meets May 17 - June 26

SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
Summer Session 1

SOC-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVR&SOCIAL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)
VT: EXPLORING THE CITY
2655 SS1 09:00AM-12:15PM MW DW 1170 Sernau S
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

SOC-S 161 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
2616 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE McGuire G
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SOC-S 306 URBAN SOCIETY (3 CR)
2362 SS1 09:00AM-12:15PM MW DW 1170 Sernau S
Pre-2005 General Education LAS: American Culture 2
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

SOC-S 351 SOCIAL STATISTICS (3 CR)
2557 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Blouin D
Prerequisite: MATH-A 100, or MATH-M 107 or MATH-M 111 or an equivalent transfer course; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher.
Pre-2005 Gen Ed LAS: Languages of Quantity.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SOC-S 468 RESEARCH PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)
2363 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Blouin D
Prereq: Must earn grade of D- or better in SOC-S 161, SOC-S 163 or ANTH-E 105 to enroll. Must also have taken SOC-S 258 or SOC-S 268.

SOC-S 495 INDIV READNGS/RES IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)
2365 PERM SS1 ARR ARR Blouin D
Prereq: Must earn a grade of C or better in SOC-S 210, or S 230, or any 300 level or 400 level SOC course to enroll.
Summer Session 2

**SOC-S 161 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)**

This is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2452</td>
<td>SS2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Gregg K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**SOC-S 468 RESEARCH PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)**

Prereq: Must earn grade of D- or better in SOC-S 161, SOC-S 163 or ANTH-E 105 to enroll. Must also have taken SOC-S 258 or SOC-S 268.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2364</td>
<td>PERM SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Blouin D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOC-S 495 INDIV READINGS/RES IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)**

Prereq: Must earn a grade of C or better in SOC-S 210, or S 230, or any 300 level or 400 level SOC course to enroll.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2366</td>
<td>PERM SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Blouin D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

__________________________________________________
College of Arts & Sciences

---

**Spanish (SPAN)**

Summer Session 1

**SPAN-T 560 HISPANIC SOCIOLINGUISTICS (3 CR)**

Above class open to graduates only
Above class is for Collaborate Graduate Certificate in Spanish
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Bloomington. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements
Contact Instructor if you have questions concerning this course by e-mailing mdiazcam@iu.edu
Above class meets 100% Online through Asynchronous instruction. For more information visit https://covid.iu.edu/learning-modes/index.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13711</td>
<td>RSTR OL1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Diaz-Campos M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

---

**Spanish (SPAN)**

Summer Session 1

**SPAN-S 101 ELEMENTARY SPANISH I (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2405</td>
<td>SS1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Hebert-Annis C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**SPAN-S 203 SECOND YEAR SPANISH 1 (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2462</td>
<td>SS1 09:00AM-12:15PM TR WB WEB</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Barrau O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Summer Session 2

**SPAN-S 102 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 2 (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2367</td>
<td>SS2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SPAN-S 204 SECOND YEAR SPANISH 2 (3 CR)**

This is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

2368  SS2  01:00PM-04:15PM  TR  WB  WEB  Harris G  
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SPAN-S 290 TPCS IN HISPANIC CULTURE (3 CR)**

13320  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Fong-Morgan B  
Blue Zones: Taught in English. Does not count for the major or minor in Spanish.

**SPAN-S 410 CONTEMPT HISP CULT & CONVERSATION (3 CR)**

13316  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Fong-Morgan B  
Prerequisite: SPAN-S 317

**SPAN-S 421 ADVANCED GRAMMAR & COMPOSITION (2-3 CR)**

13318  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Fong-Morgan B  
Prerequisite: SPAN-S 313

**SPAN-S 495 HISPANIC COLLOQUIUM (1 CR)**

2732  SS2  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  
This class requires a Foreign Lang Fluency Asmt Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**STUDY ABROAD IN MEXICO (014)**

**SPAN-S 102 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 2 (3-5 CR)**

2385  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Hebert-Annis C  

**SPAN-S 203 SECOND YEAR SPANISH 1 (3-4 CR)**

2394  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Hebert-Annis C  

**SPAN-S 204 SECOND YEAR SPANISH 2 (3-4 CR)**

2386  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Hebert-Annis C  

**SPAN-S 313 WRITING SPANISH 1 (2-3 CR)**

2660  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Hebert-Annis C  

**SPAN-S 317 SPANISH CONVERSATION & DICTION (3 CR)**

2718  PERM  SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Hebert-Annis C  

**Sustainability Studies (SUST)**

**Summer Session 1**

**SUST-B 190 THE SUSTAINABLE FUTURE (3 CR)**

2686  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Bailey K  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

**SUST-S 491 INTERNSHIP IN SUSTAINABILITY (3 CR)**

13578  OLF  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Bailey K  
This is the capstone course for the Sustainability Studies program, and requires completing SUST-S201 and at least 6 credits of courses towards the Sustainability major. You must contact the Instructor to arrange the internship before registering for this course.  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.  
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**SUST-S 495 DRCTD READGS IN SUSTAINABILITY (1-3 CR)**
### Women's and Gender Studies (WGS)

#### Summer Session 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 350</td>
<td>GLOBAL HEALTH GEND &amp; SEXUALITY (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 480</td>
<td>WGS PRACTICUM (3-6 CR)</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 495</td>
<td>READINGS &amp; RSCH-GENDER STUDIES (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Summer Session 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGS-B 399</td>
<td>HUMAN BEHAVIOR AND SOCIAL INST (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Borshuk C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 480</td>
<td>WGS PRACTICUM (3-6 CR)</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 495</td>
<td>READINGS &amp; RSCH-GENDER STUDIES (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liberal Studies (LBST)

Summer Session 1

**LBST-D 501 HUMANITIES SEMINAR (3 CR)**

13599  NS1  05:30PM-08:45PM  TR  WB WEB  Chaney J

ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Chaney J

Topic: Psychology and Literature

Class meets June 15 - July 22

This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction

**LBST-D 502 SOCIAL SCIENCES SEMINAR (3 CR)**

VT: GENDER SEXUALITY IN NEW MILLENNIUM

2447  OL1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lucal E

Complete topic: Gender(s) & Sexuality/ies in the New Millennium

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements

**LBST-D 514 STUDY ABROAD (3-6 CR)**

2473  SS1  ARR  ARR  OC  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 594 LIBERAL STDGS DIRECTED READINGS (1-3 CR)**

2387  PERM SS1  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 596 LIBERAL STUDIES INDPT RESEARCH (1-3 CR)**

2389  PERM SS1  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 596 LIBERAL STUDIES INDPT RESEARCH (1 CR)**

2522  PERM SS1  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 601 GRAD PROJECT PROPOSAL SEMINAR (3 CR)**

2537  PERM SS1  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

S/F Graded Course

Deferred Grade Course

Prereq: LBST-D601

Summer Session 2

**LBST-D 514 STUDY ABROAD (3-6 CR)**

2379  PERM SS2  ARR  ARR  OC  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 594 LIBERAL STDGS DIRECTED READINGS (1-3 CR)**

2388  PERM SS2  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 596 LIBERAL STDGS DIRECTED READINGS (1 CR)**

2589  PERM SS2  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 596 LIBERAL STUDIES INDPT RESEARCH (1-3 CR)**

2390  PERM SS2  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 602 GRADUATE PROJECT (1-6 CR)**

2378  PERM SS2  ARR  ARR  Arr  Lidinsky A

Deferred Grade Course

Prereq: LBST-D601

Div of Allied Health Sciences

Applied Health Science (AHSC)

Summer Session 1

**AHSC-H 301 HEALTHCARE DELIVERY AND LEADER (6 CR)**

13074  OLF  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Plough J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
College of Health & Human Svcs

Applied Health Science (AHSC)

Summer Session 1

AHSC-H 320 CONSUMER HEALTH (3 CR)
13688 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class will be using IU eTexts. Associated fees will appear on your bursar bill. Click the details link to view eText costs. For additional information, please visit: http://etexts.iu.edu.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Nursing & Health Sci

Applied Health Science (AHSC)

Summer Session 1

AHSC-H 480 GRANTS AND INTERNSHIP (6 CR)
12839 OLF ARR ARR OL ONLINE Cole C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU eTexts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Meets May 17 - August 7
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
Meets May 17 - August 7
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Health Sciences

Health Sciences (HSC)

Summer Session 1

HSC-A 291 SERV LEARNING IN HEALTH SCI I (1-6 CR)
2583 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Deranek J
HSC-A 491 SERV LEARNING IN HEALTH SCI II (1-6 CR)
2639 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Deranek J
HSC-H 102 LIFETIME WELLNESS FOR HLTH (3 CR)
2662 SS1 08:30AM-11:00AM TR UD 001C
Above Section may open during Registration if needed
2712 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hopkins D
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
HSC-H 322 EPIDEMIOLOGY AND BIOSTATISTICS (3 CR)
2612 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Spinda B
Consent of Instructor Required
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
2719 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Blouin D
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
HSC-H 327 INTRO TO PUB & COMM HEALTH (3 CR)
### College of Health Sciences

#### Winter 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13339</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Edmondson M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-H 350 GLOBAL HEALTH GEND & SEXUALITY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2667</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-L 320 HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2711</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Rossow C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-W 314 ETHICS & HEALTH PROFESSIONALS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13725</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Dielman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**Summer Session 2**

**HSC-H 101 INTRO TO HEALTH SCIENCES (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13340</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Hatfield J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-H 102 LIFETIME WELLNESS FOR HLTH (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2714</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Miller A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-L 320 HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2640</td>
<td>SS2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Wuenstel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-W 314 ETHICS & HEALTH PROFESSIONALS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2713</td>
<td>OL2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Doyle A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

#### Clinical Laboratory Science (CLS)

**Summer Session 1**

**CLS-N 390 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)**

VT: VACCINES: SCIENCE & SOCIETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13269</td>
<td>SS1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Spinda B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Prereq: BIOL-L 101

---

#### Div of Allied Health Sciences

---

#### Allied Health (AHLT)

**Summer Session 1**

**AHLT-B 352 PERF IMPROVMNT IN HLTH MNGMNT (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13090</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Stanley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

Prerequisite: Sophomore Standing.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

**AHLT-B 499 HEALTH MANAGEMENT CAPSTONE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13078</td>
<td>OLF</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Stanley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

AHLT-B 371 HR IN MANAGEMENT HEALTH CARE (3 CR)
13082 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Stanley M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
Prerequisite: Sophomore Standing.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Health Sciences

Allied Health (AHLT)

Summer Session 1

Summer Session 1

AHLT-R 185 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY (1-2 CR)
2290 SS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Yegorov Y
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Class meets May 18 - June 27

AHLT-R 281 CLIN EXPERIENCE-RADIOGRAPHY (3 CR)
2291 SS1 07:30AM-04:00PM D HP 100 Oake M
Langton R

Prereq: in the Radiography program, AHLT1
Class will be held at local areas hospitals. Course is open only to students formally admitted to the clinical/professional portion of the Medical Imaging Technology Program.
This class requires a Radiologic Science Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
S/F Graded Course

AHLT-R 480 CLIN PRAC ADV MED IMAGING (4 CR)
2641 1 ARR ARR HP 100 BJORK J

Class will be held at local areas hospitals. Course is open only to students formally admitted to the clinical/professional portion of the Medical Imaging Technology Program. Additional contact hours required for ultrasound concentration.

Summer Session 2

AHLT-R 282 CLIN EXPERIENCE-RADIOGRAPHY (3 CR)
2398 RSTR SS2 07:30AM-04:00PM D HP 100 Oake M
Langton R

Prereq: in the Radiography program, AHLT1
This class requires a Radiologic Science Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
S/F Graded Course

Dental Hygiene (DHYG)

Summer Session 1

DHYG-H 300 CLINICAL PRACTICE A-S (4 CR)
2374 RSTR SS1 08:00AM-05:00PM M EA 1205 Peek S
Students enrolled in DHYG-H 300 will be scheduled in clinical hours according to CODA guidelines.

**DHYG-H 308 DENTAL MATERIALS (2 CR)**

2511  RSTR SS1  08:00AM-09:45AM  F  ARR

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Summer Session 2

**DHYG-H 344 SENIOR HYGIENE SEMINAR (1 CR)**

2433  RSTR SS2  ARR  ARR  ARR

S/F Graded Course

---

**Nursing (NURS)**

Summer Session 1

**NURS-B 231 COMM SKILL FOR HLTH PROFSNL (3 CR)**

13747  SS1  ARR  ARR  ARR

**NURS-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVR & SOCL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)**

VT: DEATH AND DYING

2689  RSTR SS1  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB

Class meets primarily online, course orientation date will be announced
Open to BSN (NURBSBSN), Accelerated BSN (BNBSN), RN-BSN (NRSRNBSN), or Nursing RN to BSN (NRSARNBSN) students.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS COURSES OPEN TO ALL (053)**

**NURS-K 220 CLINICAL SKILLS (1-2 CR)**

2575  1  ARR  ARR  ARR

S/F Graded Course

This class meets for the full summer term.

**RN to BSN Online Program (503)**

**NURS-B 304 HEALTH POLICY (3 CR)**

2474  RSTR NS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Mattingly J

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-B 331 TRANSITION TO BSN PRACTICE (3 CR)**
### GRADUATE COURSES (92)

**NURS-N 502 NURSING THEORY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>08:30AM-12:15PM</td>
<td>EK A221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Class meets full summer term
- For MSN students only
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street

**NURS-N 504 LEADERSHIP FOR ADV NURSNG PRACT (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>01:00PM-04:45PM</td>
<td>EK A221</td>
<td>Vlaeminck C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Class meets full summer term
- For MSN students only
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street

**GRADUATE COURSES (922)**

**NURS-F 581 PC II: ACUTE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>EK A218</td>
<td>Hawkins C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- Class meets full summer term
- Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students
- Clinic (CLN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>EK A218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Class meets full summer term
- Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>EK A218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Class meets full summer term
- Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>EK A218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Class meets full summer term
- Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>EK A218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Class meets full summer term
- Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

**NURS-N 472 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NURSING (3 CR)**

**VT: GENDERED PRIMARY HEALTHCARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>RSTR 1</td>
<td>01:00PM-04:15PM</td>
<td>EK A204</td>
<td>Dobrzykowski T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- Class meets full summer term
- Open to MSN or FNP students

---

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Walker M**

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Petr J**

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Myers J**

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Free K**

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE LaLime L**

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hawkins C**

Class meets full summer term

For MSN or FNP students

At IUSB Elkhart Center

125 E. Franklin Street

Class meets full summer term

Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

Clinic (CLN)

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hawkins C**

Class meets full summer term

Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hawkins C**

Class meets full summer term

Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hawkins C**

Class meets full summer term

Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hawkins C**

Class meets full summer term

Open to Graduate MSN or FNP students

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RSTR NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Dobrzykowski T**

Class meets full summer term

Open to MSN or FNP students
### Summer Session 2

**NURS-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVR & SOCL INSTUTUTNS (3 CR)**

VT: DEATH AND DYING  
2548  RSTR SS2  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB

Class meets primarily online, course orientation date will be announced  
Open to BSN (NURBSBN), Accelerated BSN (BNBSN), RN-BSN (NRSRNBSN), or Nursing RN to BSN (NRSARNBSN) students.  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**RN to BSN Online Program (504)**

**NURS-B 344 NURSING ASSESSMENT (3 CR)**  
2550  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Henderson J

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-H 355 DATA ANALYSIS AND RESEARCH (3 CR)**  
2477  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  McIlvoy L

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-K 305 NEW INNOV IN HLTH&HLTH CARE (3 CR)**  
2733  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-R 375 NURSING RESEARCH AND EBP (3 CR)**  
2652  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Pratt S

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-R 470 CLINICAL NURSING CAPSTONE (3 CR)**  
2551  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Keith B

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-S 475 COMMUNITY HEALTH: RNBSN (3 CR)**  
2478  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Judd C

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-S 487 NURSING MANAGEMENT:RNBSN (3 CR)**  
2479  RSTR NS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Gossett E

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

### College of Health Sci - SWK

#### Summer Session 1

**Social Work (SWK)**

**MSW CLASSES (03)**

**SWK-S 509 SOCΙL WRΚ PRAC 2:ORG,COMM,SOCTY (3 CR)**  
2679  SS1  06:00PM-09:15PM  TR  WB  WEB  Reza M

This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SWK-S 555 SOCIAL WORK PRACTICUM I (3 CR)**  
2680  PERM 1  04:00PM-06:30PM  M  WB  WEB

Class meets the full summer session  
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SWK-S 616 SOCIAL WRK PRACTICE IN SCHOOLS (3 CR)**  
2710  SS1  06:00PM-09:15PM  TW  WB  WEB  Adams N

This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
SWK-S 652 SWK PRACTICUM III (4 CR)
2496  PERM 1  01:00PM-03:30PM  T  WB WEB Peterson S
Horton W
S/F Graded Course
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction.
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

2654  PERM 1  01:00PM-03:30PM  T  WB WEB Peterson S
Hirschy-Hurd H
S/F Graded Course
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction.
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SWK-S 661 EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP PRACTICE (3 CR)
2370  RSTR SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Reza M
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

2566  RSTR SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Zidan T
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SWK-S 685 MENT HLTH/ADDICT PRACT IND/FAM (3 CR)
2676  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Gallagher J
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SWK-S 696 CONFRNT LSS,GRIEF,DEATH&BRVMNT (3 CR)
2678  SS1  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Eberhart K
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Summer Session 2

MSW CLASSES (04)

SWK-S 518 CLINICAL THEORY AND PRACTICE (3 CR)
2677  SS2  06:55PM-09:25PM  T  WB WEB  Marschall Salazar T
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction.
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

13594  SS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SWK-S 683 COMM-BASED PRAC MTL HLTH&ADDICT (3 CR)
2515  RSTR SS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Gallagher J
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

2565  RSTR SS2  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Schricker M
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

2728  SS2  06:00PM-09:15PM  TR  WB WEB  Littlefield C
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This is a Distance-Other class which is provided by synchronous live video instruction, with any remainder taught through asynchronous online instruction.
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Labor Studies

Labor Studies (LSTU)

Summer Session 1
LSTU-L 495 DIRECTED LABOR STUDY (1-6 CR)
2543 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR
Class meets May 17 - June 26
This class requires permission from Department.

WEB BASED COURSES (013)

LSTU-L 100 SURV OF UNIONS & COLLECTIVE BG (3 CR)
2333 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Davis C
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 110 INTRO TO LSTU: LABOR & SOCIETY (3 CR)
2406 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Casey G
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society
Class meets May 17 - June 26
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 231 GLOBALIZATION AND LABOR (3 CR)
2482 NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Davis C
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets May 17 - June 26
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1 CR)
VT: PREV SEXUAL HARASSMNT IN WRKPL
2403 NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets May 19 - June 9
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: FAMILY MEDICAL LEAVE ACT
2606 NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets May 19 - June 9
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: CRISIS OF PUBLIC EDUC
12991 NS1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hill P
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets May 19 - June 9
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 385 CLASS, RACE, GENDER & WORK (3 CR)
12994 OL1 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas.Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets May 17 - June 26
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 420 LABOR STUDIES INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)
2335 NS1 ARR ARR ARR
Class meets May 17 - June 26
Class requires permission from Department.

Summer Session 2

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1 CR)
VT: WHITE PRIVLGE IN THE WORKFORCE
12992 NS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Walker M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets June 28 - July 18

WED BASED COURSES (014)

LSTU-L 100 SURV OF UNIONS & COLLECTIVE BG (3 CR)
2334 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class will be using IU eTexts. Associated fees will appear on your Bursar Bill. Click the Details Link to View eText Costs. For additional information, please visit http://etexts.iu.edu.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - August 7

LSTU-L 104 INTRODUCTION TO LABOR HISTORY (3 CR)
2415 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Varga J
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - August 7

LSTU-L 110 INTRO TO LSTU: LABOR & SOCIETY (3 CR)
2426 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Varga J
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - August 7

LSTU-L 201 LABOR LAW (3 CR)
2416 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Mello W
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - August 7

LSTU-L 205 CONTEMPORARY LABOR PROBLEMS (3 CR)
2399 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Mello W
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 28 - August 7

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1 CR)
VT: THE BULLY IN THE WORKPLACE
2556 NS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 30 - July 28

VT: PREVENTING WORKPLACE VIOLENCE
2454 NS2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class meets June 30 - July 28

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: WORK LIKE A GIRL: WMN'S WKPLC
12993 OL2 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Walker M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets June 28 - August 7

LSTU-L 385 CLASS, RACE, GENDER & WORK (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

Class meets June 28 - August 7.

**LSTU-L 390 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1 CR)**

VT: BIG BOX RETAILERS IMPACT

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

Class meets June 28 - August 7.

**LSTU-L 495 DIRECTED LABOR STUDY (1-6 CR)**

Class meets June 30 - July 28.

**LSTU-L 499 SELF-ACQUIRED COMP, LABOR ST (3 CR)**

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

**Public & Environmental Affairs**

**Public And Envir Affairs (SPEA)**

**Summer Session 1**

**SPEA-H 474 HLTH ADMINISTRATION ETHICS SEM (3 CR)**

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

**Administrative Tracking Group**

**Military (MIL)**

**Summer Session 1**

**MIL-G 213 BASIC MIL SCI-NOTRE DAME (5 CR)**

The Leader's Training Course is the Army ROTC Program entry point for those students without prior military or basic course experience. Through the Leader's Training Course, students can examine the Army without incurring an obligation, and qualify for the ROTC Advance Course entry and two-year scholarships that provide for tuition, books, and fees for its recipients; as well as for a monthly stipend between $450 - 500 per month.

The Leaders Training Course is a 28 day long course taught at Fort Knox, Kentucky and incorporates a wide range of subjects designed to develop/assess leadership and officer potential and qualify Cadets for progressing into the Advanced Course.

The challenges are rigorous and demanding, both mentally and physically, and will test intelligence, common sense, ingenuity, and stamina. These challenges provide a new perspective on an individual's ability to perform challenging tasks and to make sound decisions in demanding situations. While at the course, the student is trained, fed and housed at the expense of the government. In addition, the student receives a salary during the four week program.

For more details, contact the Recruiting Operations Officer at (574)631-6986 or at 1-800-UND-ARMY for more information.

**Administrative Tracking Group**